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What's Happening at GREC?

Schools Remain Closed For Duration of School Year
Dear Families,
As you may have already heard, the provincial government announced that all public schools in
Ontario will remain closed and remote learning will continue until the end of the school year. I know
this is disappointing news for many students and families who were hopeful for a return to in-person
learning for the last few weeks of the school year. 
Please note that families with students with special education needs who are currently attending face-
to-face learning will continue to do so until the end of the school year.
I know our educators and school staff will continue to do their best to �nish this year in a way that is
meaningful and supportive of students. With the continued roll out of vaccines and reduced cases,
signi�cant hope is on the horizon for the 2021-2022 school year.
Once we receive updated public health guidance, schools will be in touch with you directly about
speci�c instructions or updates for students including:

Return of borrowed devices following students’ last day of school
Pick up of any personal belongings that might have been in advertently left behind before the
April Break
Arrangements for graduation events for Grades 8 and 12

As I shared with you in an earlier message, we are already planning for the 2021-2022 school year.
Part of this work includes vaccinations for those who wish to be vaccinated. Most school board staff
have had the opportunity to book appointments for at least their �rst dose through their work as an
essential, education workers, or by age, or other risk factors. Last week, KFL&A Public Health
announced the beginning of vaccination clinics for students aged 12 to 17. These are scheduled to
begin June 7 and families can book appointments via various KFL&A Public Health Clinics. More
information on how to book is available on the board website. The province has also just released the
Kids Health First website, created by experts from the Children’s COVID-19 Vaccine Advisory Table, to
share information on the COVID vaccine for youth.
Schools will continue to work with students to provide learning and mental health supports for those
who require them. Please reach out to teachers or school administrators if your student is struggling
and in need of support. You can also visit the board website for additional community supports and
resources.
As we complete the 2020-2021 school year, I encourage you to continue to follow all public health
directives to minimize risk and keep our communities as safe as possible.
Please stay safe and well.

https://news.ontario.ca/en/release/1000251/remote-learning-to-continue-across-ontario-for-the-remainder-of-school-year
https://www.limestone.on.ca/news/what_s_new/c_o_v_i_d-19_vaccination_clinics_for_youth
https://kidshealthfirst.ca/
https://www.limestone.on.ca/cms/One.aspx?portalId=352782&pageId=28473329


Shout Out to Outstanding Student Accomplishments!

Krishna Burra 
Director of Education

Granite Ridge Education Centre, along with her family, is extremely proud to announce that Catherine
Douglas (Cassie) has been selected to receive a $100, 000 Schulich Leader’s Scholarship to study
Engineering at Queen’s University in the fall. As one of the recipients of this prestigious national
scholarship, honouring its 10th year anniversary, Cassie will be able to pursue her passion for STEM
(Science Technology Engineering and Math).Cassie was nominated for this scholarship for her
outstanding academic performance and extra-curricular involvement and is the �rst recipient of the
Schulich Leader’s Scholarship from Granite Ridge Education Centre.
 
Upon entering our school in grade 9, Cassie has made her presence known, excelled academically in all
areas and has positioned herself as a leader. She is passionate about making a difference in her
school and in her community. She is an intelligent, responsible, dedicated and driven student who has
a thirst for knowledge. Cassie sets high standards for herself and works diligently to achieve her
goals. Cassie has an incredibly bright future ahead of her and thanks to the generosity of Schulich
Leader Scholarship, she can focus on her academics while pursuing her dream. All the best, Cassie!
 
Given the unprecedented challenges we are facing this year in Canada, Schulich Leaders are awarding
an additional 50 scholarships for a total of 100 this year.
 
“We are proud to celebrate 10 years of Schulich Leader Scholarships, the premiere STEM scholarship
program in Canada and the world. This group of 100 outstanding students will represent the best and
brightest Canada has to offer and will make great contributions to society, both on a national and
global scale. With their university expenses covered, they can focus their time on their studies,



research projects, extracurriculars, and entrepreneurial ventures. They are the next generation of
entrepreneurial-minded, technology innovators,” says program founder Seymour Schulich.
 
About Schulich Leader Scholarships Canada Recognizing the increasing importance and impact that
STEM disciplines will have on the prosperity of future generations, businessman and philanthropist
Seymour Schulich established this $100+ million scholarship fund in 2012 to encourage our best and
brightest students to become Schulich Leader Scholars: the next generation of entrepreneurial-
minded, technology innovators. In 2021, the Schulich Leader’s Scholarship is being awarded to 100
outstanding students across Canada who have chosen to pursue a career in the STEM �eld (Science,
Technology, Engineering and Mathematics).
 
Every high school in Canada can submit one Schulich Leader Nominee per academic year and Granite
Ridge Education Centre is extremely proud of our deserving recipient, Cassie Douglas.

Grace Guigue has been selected as one of the Limestone Student Achievers for this year. She will be
attended the virtual presentation on May 19th, 2021 where Principal Emily Yanch read her citation.
Congratulations to Grace!
 
The Limestone Student Achievers Award recognize outstanding achievements of secondary students
whose exceptional accomplishments merit recognition beyond the separate categories of awards at
the school level. Recipients should have demonstrated exemplary achievement in all three categories:
leadership; positive attitude, energy, and school spirit; and academic standing. 
 
In congratulating the recipients, Board Chair Suzanne Ruttan said the achievements of these
exemplary students make our schools better. "These students inspire their fellow students, staff and
community members alike. This award recognizes their exemplary contributions to strategic priorities
of wellness, collaboration, and innovation in supporting others during the school year." 
 
Each student will receive a medal, a framed award certi�cate and a lapel pin. Their names will be
recorded on a plaque and displayed in the Barry C. O’Connor Board Room at the Education Centre. 
 
Director of Education Krishna Burra said the Limestone Student Achievers presentation is a highlight



of Board Meeting calendar for both Trustees and staff. "These students are truly bright lights in an
otherwise very challenging year. Their contributions to our strategic priorities of wellness,
collaboration, and innovation in supporting others during the school year is exemplary," he said.
"Regardless of where these students are headed after graduation, it is clear they will continue to make
a positive and signi�cant impact, and forever be wonderful ambassadors of the Limestone District
School Board."

School to Community Special Olympics
We have walked to the Invista Centre! Not literally of course...but we have totalled up kilometers
walked by staff and students in School to Community including some extra help from our
friends...Cathy and Rick G and Chris have generous donated their Kms this week.
 
Success! Yes!
We are better together!!
 
A recap of what this is all about -
Missing our Special Olympics competition this time of the year we began with a Torch Run and a visit
from Constable Cronk.
We also completed 5 events in 5 days!
That's right
Soccer
Track and Field
Basketball
Bocce ( thanks Ben for �nding the Bocce sets)
Floor Hockey
 
As well as we walked twice a day most days.

Mrs. Charles-Botham's Grade 1 Class Adventures!
Our grade 1 students just enjoyed a virtual �eld trip to Heeman’s strawberry farm!

https://s.smore.com/u/27bb/4a0bddcc348282ff141ad45a7bfdd3be.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/f7dc/4b273371b13110e24c8a2ca545952329.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/24fb/b1f9128abd5af76569550b861f81935c.jpg


Covid Vaccination Clinic for Students & Families Jun 17th
&18th
Students aged 12-17 attending GREC, LOLPS, NAEC or Clarendon Central and their families may
attend pop-up clinics in Sharbot Lake June 17 & Northbrook June 18 for their �rst dose. Book now!
http://ow.ly/mnNK50F0rka #VaccinateKFLA @LimestoneDSB @ALCDSB

https://s.smore.com/u/67e8/09c2bda7181f3001b70cddc61f5a2c05.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/3633/753d9d7ee1f056a061c62b70953e36ba.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/529e/c29bd8b76bc432a4eeb127e5db045666.jpg
http://ow.ly/mnNK50F0rka


Honouring Indigenous Children & Youth
On June 8th, at the end of the day, all �ags go back to full mast after the honouring the 215
Indigenous children discovered in Kamloops, BC. For these and so many other missing or murdered
Indigenous children and youth, GREC will be honouring all those lost by collecting pairs of serviceable
shoes, boots, sneakers and sandals and displaying them along our fence line and front of school
the week of June 21, which also happens to be National Indigenous Peoples Day.
 
On June 25, they will be collected and donated �rst to our community and then to Treasure Trunk and
other charities (depending on how many pairs remain).
 
In addition, Danka has volunteered to manage the collection of offerings of tobacco, should any
community members care to tie the offerings to the fence along with the pairs of shoes. She will
have a sacred �re after June 25 per Algonquin tradition. Please let me know if you would like to offer
tobacco as we do have some at the school.
 
Otherwise, please bring serviceable pairs of shoes (both children and adult) anytime from now until
June 21 and we will organize their placement on the 21st. Please provide sizing of the shoes either
tucked inside or on a tag outside in order to facilitate their donation. In the event of rain, we will collect
the shoes in our front foyer or another appropriate place out of the care staff's way and tweet the
pictures to our community.
 
Thank you

June 2021 GRADUATION

https://s.smore.com/u/d737/805c7cf2b239724fefb22867b1e9c2b4.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/8871/61619fbbde30152dbf58d50363f30386.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/2bda/05a825c70e4cd499cbd31d390e851797.png


Congratulations to all GREC Students for your accomplishment of getting through another
Pandemic School Year!!!

Grade 8 Graduation is Tuesday, June 22nd, and Graduates have been contacted by Mrs. Tarasick to
arrange times.
Grade 12 Graduation is Wednesday, June 23rd, - Thursday, June 24th, and Graduates have been
contacted by Ms. Steele-Drew to arrange times.

Mindfulness Video for Parents (Zoom)
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FbqsPdJ-
1wbcsdr2PROS1GdYbGHgH2dggOhU4Y0tJept7FMCFPlucjJ64EjgLqmaW.2HJJjeu6yxgbxORc&data
=04%7C01%7Criddellt%40limestone.on.ca%7Ca53d7e00ef014ce08bbc08d92c1723eb%7Ce1f4165fe
bae4d82a73ca0de593830be%7C1%7C0%7C637589300212426713%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d
8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=K
zkWKiLLuC%2BYc7f4yI9zmEh2P5%2BV40s1DAfjl6yaq%2Bk%3D&reserved=0
 
Passcode: *Fhq18VN 

@GREC_LDSB

Granite Ridge Education Centre

14432 Road 38, Sharbot Lake, … gredc@limestone.on.ca

613-279-2131 grec.limestone.on.ca
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